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Vol. 16 No. 6 6St. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask., Wednesday, June 25, 1919.=n “Teil me, friend, what i» your 

name?” said Trien to her proteetor.
•‘Sufi Caere.”
•Sufi Caere! Ah, well, how^ 

wondeiful! A fortnight ago we 
gold your father a ealf—a pretty 
rnottled calf. I have still some of 
the money in my pocket.”

"Ay! and what is my father 
about? Ifi he well?”

“Quite well—a man like a tree.
I remember now he told us that 
you also were in the army. Do 
you know our John?”

“What is his second name?”
“Braems."
“0 Heavens! aa if I didn’t know 

John Braems! We were in the 
garne Company, and we were great 
cronies tili he took weak eyea”

Deeply affected, the maiden now 
seized him with both hands, and 
said, with a deep breath:

“Ah, friend! how grateful am I 
to my heavenly Father that He 
brought me into this tavern. You 
will fihow ine where I can find 
John, will you not? The young 
men from our quarter are all good- 
hearted fellow».”

“Certainly. I »hall take you to 
the hospital. You know, I sup- 
poae, that he is blind?”

“Alas, yes,” sighed Trien; “but capacity. 
it is the hand of God, and cannot So soon as he saw Trien, he 
be helped now. Many are the 
teara we have shed over the thought 
of his calamity.”

The fioldiere had seen with a 
kind of envy the sudden infcimacy 

■ and mutual confidence which had 
sprung up between the Kempener 
and the young maid. The fencing- 
master, above kll, slid back ward» 
and forwarda on hia atool, and 
made all kinds of demonatrations.
In the meantime, he had gradually 

,come quite close to the girl again 
and even chucked her underthe 
chin in a familiär way.

The Fleming atarted up and 
threatened him; büt Trien, whoae 
countenance burned with Indigna
tion, atood up, and with the flat of 
her hand struck the fencing-maater 
in,the face with auch right good- 
will, that he did not know whether 
hia head was off or on.

As aoon aa he had recovered from 
his confuaion, the tavern became a 
fearful acene of battle. He seized 
a jug, and would have broken the 
girl’a head with it, had not the 
youngKempener, who was atronger, 
seized him by the throat and wren- 
ched it out of hia hand. The other 
soldiers sprang forward to separate 
the combatantfi, calling out that 
the aabre alone, and not the fiat, 
could decide a aoldier'a quarre).
Trien, in the greateat anxiety and 
trembling with fear, ia compelled 
to listen to a multitude of coarae 
and violent worda, while the sol- 
diera atruggling with one another 
tumble about the room and the 
hosteaa ia acreaming out that she 
will fetch the watch. Suddenly a 
sound of druma is heard proceeding 
from the barracka:

“Soup! aoup 1** cried thoae w ho 
took no part in the conteat, and 
leaving the othera, hastened out. 

z The fencing-maater still poured 
forth threata, but at last went out,

. saying aomething to the Kempener 
as he passed by.

“Be it so, braggart !*’ replied the 
challenged youth, with a laugh of 
mockery.

“Ah, Sus, wllat anxiety have I 
suffered !” sighed Trien. “Ia it all 
settled now ?"

"Settled! I must thia evening 
fight aduel will) that aword-eater.”

"O Heavena! and all on my ac- 
countr cried the maiden, pale and 
trembling.

“Do not annoy youraelf about 
that, child ; it ia only a matter for 
laughter. It will end in our going 
to drink together. That ia the way 
the Walloon takea of getting a little 
gin if he can get it into the bargain.
Such things happen twice a week 
with that fellow, and it ia known 
by .everybody. * Come quick ly, and 
I ahall take you to the hoapital 
where John Braems is.”

The poor girl uttered a painful 
fihriek, and covering her e^e» with 
her apron, ahe wept and bewailed 
her bad fortune.

Trien paid her beer and left the 
tavern with the soldier. He toofc 
her through aeveral streeta, talking 
all the way, and then left her aay- 
ing, while he pointed with his 
tinger:

“Do you Ree the soldier yonder, 
aitting on a bench liefere the door 
öf that large building? That build- 
ing is the Intinnary. You muet 
speak to the soldier and he will 
let you in if it is possible to gain 
admission. A aafe return home to 
you, and many greetings to my 
father, if you chance to aee him.”

“A thouaand thouaand thanks, 
my friend," replied Trien, aa ahe 
left him and proceeded bn her way 
to the hoapital.

So aoon aa the maiden found 
herseif alone, a feeling of deapond- 
ency took poaaeaaion of her, and 
ahe could acarcely muater courage 
to apeak to the soldier on the bench. 
Aa she came nearer, however, a 
joyful amile lighted up her face, 
for ahe thought ahe recognized him. 
And, in fact, when yet some pacea 
from him, ahe ealled him by hia 
name, for it was Crofter Tieje’s 
aon, Kobe, who had been made 
a corporal, aa John had written, 
and who now aat here in that

(Fulda) thatduring the winter they who wantvd to aee that pari of the 
had no regulär aervicea because Mr. Colony. The new road-bed of the 
Kreitzeii bock’s houae, where. Ser
vices had been hehl, was too small 
for this purpose in winter., How
ever, Services were held about 8 
milea aouth in Gottfried Schaeflera 
atore. Now that auuuner ia here 
and the number of aettlera has still 
further increaae<l, they have ob- 
tained permiaaion from Prior Alfred 
to eroct a church on the N. E. { of 
S. 512, T. 38, R. 23. They have be- 
gun with the erection of a log

The maiden dried her tears, church 20x40 with ahingle roof. 
with a mingled expfeaaion of oour- The truateea are Peter Schneider» 
age and deapair, and exclaimed:

“If I have to break into this 
houae aa a thief, and were a aabre 
to pierce my heart, I will aee him, 
and apeak with him — let them 
prevent me if they can.”

“Listen, Trien dear,” said the 
corporal gently; "I may perhaps 
lose my place by it, but I will help 
you, for all that. Keep quiet, and 
act aa if you knew nothing. The 
Sergeant ifi just going with the re- 
port to the governor; the doctor 
haa been there al ready; and the
director ia unwell, and will' not his breakfaat, or dinner, or what- 
qpme into the sick-ward. When ever you wiah to call it. Some 
the aergeant ia gone, I will bring time after the ineal, perhaps lie- 
you quietly into the blind-room. tween three and four o’clock in the 
But, Trien, if I am put in the lock- afternoon, he went 
up, and lose my rank, then reinem- aee if hia horae h 
ber to teil Loken and mother that 
it was owing to friendahip and 
pity, and not from any miacon- 
duct.”

“Be au re of that, Kobe," replied 
the girl, with moist eyea; “I will 
be grateful to you all my life long; 
let ine only do what 1 wiah now, 
and Loken ahall write you a let- 
ter when I get home again.”

“Ah, ahe can’t write, Trien,” 
aiglied the cqrporal.

“But I can,” aherejoined; “and 1 
will do it for her; and I will aet 
down auch delightful thinga that
you will actually leap with joy.” aide of the lake. Henry and Anna

“Do you aee, Trien, 1 do not Weiers were the jvitneaseH. For 
stand here aa aentinel; I am Plan- Tueaday morning Father Chryaoa- 
ton, and am forbidden^-to apeak
with any one. Come, ait down on Pfefferte’a whoin the condition ol 
that bench, and take no notice of 
anything, tili the aergeant haa 
paased out. I «hall aay that you 
are iny aiater, otherwiae he will 
thwarfc our plana. Let ua fcalk a 
bit, meanwhile, of our friends at 
home. Ia Ned, the brewer’a aon, 
married yet to farmer Dierikx’a 
dairy-maid? Ia the filly, which 
we sold to the landlord at the

WANTED. good Catholic Ger
man apeaking lady, 36 50 ys. old, 
to do the cooking and waahing for 
a widower who owna a hardware 
störe in the west. Chance to go 
to holy mass daily. Subaequent 
marriage not impossible. Apply 
V.S., c o St. Peters Bote, Muenster, Siet

A
C. N. R. proved a gcnxl driveway 
and the trip to St. Brunos waa 
made in record time. When they 
cune therr, Joo waa not at home, 
but aa the horae waa undoubtedly 
the horae they were tooking for, 
they took hiuv' along, or ralher 
maile the horw» take them along. 
For after having given him a giHai 
feed of oats, and having tacked a 
notice in a conapicioua place telling 
Joe what had lieeome of the horae,

AL “Alas! alas! four daya have I 
walked and auffered, and after all 
cannot aee him. Froni thia place 
I do not go alive; of that you may 
be certain.”

“Trien, you must not inake auch 
a noiae in the Street,” said Kobe; 
“otherwiae people will collect round 
yoti to gape and stare. Be quiet, 
if you can."

IMPOUNDED at N.E. 1 Scc. 16- 
37 22, one grey mare, dark fore- 
head, branded N on left hip, 1000 
or 1100 lbfi. Two man geidings, 
white hind lega near to h<x?ks, bni. 
N on left hip, wght. 1000or 1100. 
George Schmidt, Box 358, Humboldt,Sieh.

otor.
y

r TIME NOTICE.
I have taken over the 
Agency of the JOHN 
DEERE PLOW COMP, 
and handle all kinds of 
First dass Farm Imple
ments from plowshare 
to farm tractor.
P. WEBER, Muenster.

they hitched the white mare to the 
t)UKKy and let the other horae trot 
behind. X)n the way back they 
atoppod at Schiuidta, the only 
building in what ia now Bruno. 
The writor doee not remember if 
any of Billy Scliinidt’a atore gooda 
had al ready arrived. Here Father 
Chrysoatom waa told that there 
now waa quite a large number of 
aettlera in thia part of the Colony, 
and that they were all very anxioua 
to have Holy Maas read in thoir 
midat. On hia return to the Monaa- 
tery, the Rev. Father laid the mat
ter liefore Prior Alfred, the apiritu- 
al head of the Colony, who decided 
that a regulär miaaion atation 
ahould be atarted and appoint-ed 
Father ChryaoatPin to hold aervicea 
there every Monday following the 
Kunday when he would have aer- 
vicea at »St. Bernard’a (SchaeHer’a). 
That’s how a loat horae led to the 
eatabliahuienfc of a miasion or pari ah.

e Farm. Carl .lu^rgena and John Stolz.
In a correapondence from Sb. 

Anna dated June 20, we read that 
Mr. Stolz loat hia barn by tire.— 
Mr. Dauk ia buay completing the 
erection of hia atore.

tVICE

JR
ADDENDA:

N

John Mamer(A I»8t Horae and what came of it.)
When Service» were over at Aa- 

aumption church June 26, Father 
Chrysoatom drove back to Lind
berg’s. Whilat aome of the pariah- 
ionera attended to hia horae lie took

SASK.
MUENSTER, SASK.

Dealer in Farm Implements.

1 Deering an<l MeCormick Machinery, 
Mogul and Titan Tractor Engine», 
Hamilton and Oliver Tractor plowa, 
dWlla, haiTowa and diac harrow*, 
biqdera, inowera, und liftyrake«, 

Wagons of all kinda on hand.
I also handle the Oliver aulky and 
gang plow und keep all kinda of 

vepaiia and aharra on hand. 
Oliver, Parlin&(Irendorff, Eim^raon 

John Deere and Moline aharea.

AINT H
paint— 

x>r Wax /
iish the atable to 

I been^ well 
Irxiked after, but there wraa no horae 
there. ^otliing but a short pieee 
of rope dangled from a [xile txj ahöw 
that a horae had tieen tied there.

3I make 
ir cards.
dicines. |
ler-i-ka.

sprang joyfully up, and hastened 
to her with pleasure and aurpriae.

“What! Trien dear, is thia you? 
Heavens! how glad I am to aee 
yöu here! How goea everything 
in our village? Has my mother 
recovered?

1

intity. 1 will repair
all kinda of hindert and n owem. 
and guarantee to give autiafaction.
Bring your machinery in «wly 
ao 1 can liavö time to fix them up 

in good aliape.

It aeema the horSe had Wen bad ly 
annoyed by the moaipiitoa, tore it- 
aelf looae and toik “French lenvr." 
No one ha<l aeen it. The R« v. 
Father having intended atny 
over night any way at Dend Moose 
Lake, it cauaed him no ineun- 
venionce for the present. Next 
morning lie United in Holy Wi il- 
lock at 9 A. M. Peter W. Pohh and 
Katie Weier^, Ixftli from the other

A Sure Cure for the Sick
are the womlerworking

EX ANTHEMATIC REMEDIES
(also ealled BAUNSCHEIDT!SM)
Explanatory clrcularH free by mail.

Can be obtained pure only from JOHN 
LINDEN, SpeciaÜHt and aoleComp 
der of the only genuine und pure E
thematic Renvoy. Aid* * tb
Om<i. Mud Rwtdene#: «WIK ProHiiwl Av«i... H.K.' AUVUrtlSe Ul VlH?

CbBVELANl). OHIO. l-WUm l)r«wi.r MM. ,
BKWARK OK COUNTKItKKITH ANII IlK.CK.PTIONH I

/ How is Verbact’sicords daughter Loken? Do they know 
yonder that I am corporal now? 
And what did Loken say when ahe 
lieard it?”

“All ia well,” replied Trien. 
“Your mother waa at church last 
Sunday; she got rid of the fever, 
and one can acarcely aee that she 
has been ill. I rnyself told Loken, 
in passing, that you had been pro- 
moted.” .

“Well, and did she not smile 
with pleasure?”

“No, she bluslied up to her very 
hair; but ehe waa ao delighted 
that ahe could not say a Word; 
I could aee that in her eyea.”

Kobe, the corporal, alowly huug 
hia head, and looked to the ground 
—the expresaion of his featurea 
were suddenly altered: he, too, feit 
his face redden, and his heart beat 
fast. His native village, with its 
heath and fielda; the modeat glance 
of hia beloved; bis mother’a affec- 
tionate smile; the Sabbath enjoy- 
rnent, after a long week of toil; 
the aongs under the linden-trees; 
the prattle of the tarne magpies; 
the barking of the houae-dog; the 
ruatling of the tir-wood;—all came 
before hia eyes freah and living, 
all sounded in his ears with irre-

ity. a
I!

fei < St. Peters Bote!

Banque d’Hochelaga
88
I Established in 1874Head Office Montreal.SS |

— Sa
tnm liftH promiHMl to oe «t Mrs. I Auttiorized Capital $10,000,000.00 - Capital Paid up and Re,«™ W,800,000.00i Total A$$et$ $57,000,000.00.

General Banking Buninens tranaacted on mont favorable terrna 
Special attention given to accountn of Congrogation*, Pari »heil, 

Municipalities,Sch(Njl DiHtrktHandlnHtitutioiiHpatronized by Farmers 
Joint Accounts opened in the name of husband and wife, orany 

two persons, so that either one can do the bank ing business. It.saves 
a lot of trouble in case of the death of either one of the parties.

the road and failirig eye-aight did 
not permit to go to church. How 
to get there waa now the queation. 
Wisaer’a were ao kind aa to lend 
him one of their horaea. He wua 
told that the horae had one bad 
traifc—it was inclined to lie down 
in Crossing a alough, if the water 
happened to be very deep. The 
trail did crosa auch a alough, and 
when he waa in the middle of the 
alough the water ran into the bwg- 
gy and the horae began to ahow 
aigna that it inbmded to live up to 
its reputation. By meana of verUil 
and muHCular perHuaaion Father 
Chrysoatom induced the horae U) 
change its mind and pull through 
to the other end. On arriving at 
Pfeff'erle’a he read Holy Maas in 
the houae, gave Mrs. Pfefferte holy 
Comriiunioii and then atarted home-

m
ir

ASK. a

a We encourage the purchaae and keeping of «tock.
SA VINGS DEPARTMENT: ' Interest paid at higheat rate 

and computed aemi-annually on all deixmit» of ONE Dollar up. 
Collection Dkpartmknt:- Special attention given tonale notes. 
Money transferred to any part of the world at current rate».

n
‘Crown,' grown a fine horae?"

They sat down on the bench, 
purposely at aome diatance from 
each other, and began to chat 
about the alwent.

eauty! :
ties pro- 
to the HUMBOLDT I3RANCH J. E. BRODEUR, Manager 

MUENSTER BRANCH ED. M. BRÜNING, Actlng Mgr
ST. BRIEUX BRANCH JOSEPH L. LAPOINTE, Mgr 

AGENCY AT LENORA LAKE

:

To be continued.
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2 Fifteen Years Ago \aiatible sweetneas, and he waa loat 

in tfie enchanting contemplation 
of the life for which he longed.

“What have'I said then, Kobe, 
that vexea you?” aaked Trien 
gently.

“Ah, Trieny dear, I do not know. 
There * came before my eyes all at 
once our village, and so clearly, 
that I aaw the very aun ahining 
on the clmrch-tower. My father 
waa buay raking the stubble out 
of the field; my mother atood be- 
aide him, and I heard them apeak- 
ing about me. I had quite forgot- 
ten myaelf — but now it ia over.”

“Come, Kobe,” said Trien, “lead 
me to John aa quickly aa you can 
—he will be ao glad to aee me.”

“You know, then, hia miafor- 
tune?”

Land and Farms!From No. 19 of St. Peters Bote
: ward. Having “Iota” of time, he 

preferred to drive arotmd a few 
milea rather thau. riak a duck ing 
in the alough. In tße afternoon 1 
Leo Wiaaer brought up an ol<l

: The Rosthern correapondent re 
portfi that the traina are now ar
riving very punctually. They lea\ e 
att 4.47 A. M. and arfive at 9.0o 
P. M.—Last Tueaday Father Mein 
rad was in town to buy 1 um ber for 
the new achool houae at Leofeld.— 
On the 23rd of June* Prior Alfred 
left here for the Stktea. Am

I have a number of Farms and Wild 
Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person
or by letter to

Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.

"plug” from the .Monastfry ca'IJed 
“Buckskin.” A nie«* little \Miy,
aa slow aa molasHf.s in Jamiary;
but it waa l>ettei‘ than no horae,

)in- and brought him Ijoine an hour be- 
panying him wua Fr. Rudolph who fore aupper time, 
will be ordained to the Holy Priest - It took nearly a week before; 
hood at St. John'a Abbey, Colleg- anything was heard of th<* lost
ville, Minn.—Last Sunday the two horae. After leaving the stähle it
year old boy of Joseph Suchan died somehow got headed towards the 
in the Emigrant Houae.—Arrange- railroa#! mnatrmrtion eamps; then y 
ment» have been marle with the seemed to rcrnemlier the fine feeda 
Doukhobora to the effect tliat one (it use^l to get at Joe Meyer’a, where 
thouaand of them are to work at | the Monaat< ry’a freighters .used t/> 1 
the construction of the C. N. R. put up for the night going or Corn

ing frorn Rosthern, and headed for 
his place. One morning Joe found 
the white mare outside his paature ^ 
fence. Having put it in the yas- 
ture he mint word to the Morias-
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5or (ßroccrios, Drygoobs, 23oots, 5bo?s, 
(Dutfit for the robole family from bcab 

to toe, and goob prices for Probuce 
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* -I come t*taü< with“Alas! yea; 

him, and comfort him, po<jr fellow! 
Do not let me stand here any 
longer, but lead me to hirn at once.” 

“Trien dear, how aorry I am for

I
Hroad-bed. There ifi no doubt tliat 

the road will be tinifihed this rmni- 
mer. Three hundred men are work -Bote. ing at the ne^v bridge at Clarks 
Crossing and another three hund- 
red are buay building »maller brid
ge» and laying railfi ea»t of Quill 

Five hundred men

you!” sighed Kobe, truly grieved.
“And why?” cried Trien. “Ah,

Kobe, you make me anxiou». Haa 
anything happened ?”

“Unfortunate Trien!” he replied. Lake.
‘ No one i» admitted to the blind working we»t of Clark» Crosaing.

Sbapactf &
r LAND
1 you land 
tiie terms

GREGOR.

tery that he thought one of their g 
horae» was at hi« place. »So on the jg 

are third of July aft#;r Service» and 
dinner at Schaeft'er’s, Father Chry- 

Un the 17th of June Carl Hein- sowtom drove out to Joe Meyer » 
melgarn write» from »St. Joseph place, taking 51 r. G. Schaeffer along

General &tore
H)e refunb your money if yoiW\

rand di»ea»ed; i.t i» forbidden under 
a severe penalty.” jTTNrfiifflfflffiWuWi
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